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Stuck.

That’s how many contact centers feel right now.

Stuck with a legacy phone system that lacks the capabilities customers 

demand.

Stuck managing an understaffed, overwhelmed operation.

Stuck without the resources to develop a custom, cloud-based solution.

But what if there was another waBut what if there was another way? A way to keep your existing system 

and agents in place.

What if it was easy to add the features to create the ideal customer journey?

And what if you could do it all in a low-code, no-code platform?

Now you can. Introducing Cloud IVR from LiveVox.

An industry-leading package of cloud-based solutions.

Purpose-built to amplify the power of your current ACD or PBX.

ItIt’s your bridge to the cloud—that lets you move at your own pace.

Easy to implement and even easier to integrate.

Giving your customers the ability to serve themselves like never before.

Equipping your agents to handle more meaningful interactions than 

ever before.

And bringing your contact center to the next level through an AI-powered 

platform.

LivLiveVox’s Cloud IVR is designed with features to enhance and modernize 

your operations.

(We begin to showcase Cloud IVR’s interface using a mix of motion 

graphics and supergraphics.)

Features that enable customers to communicate on their channels of choice 

- including SMS and email. 

SUPER: VOICE
SMS TRIGGERS
EMAIL TRIGGERS
CHATBOTS
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To self-service and make payments without agents —with seamless 

handoffs from the IVR to other systems. 

SUPER:

To have entire conversations and resolve issues without agents - where 

you can bring your own bot or use our pre-integrated options. 

SUPER:

It’s all right here.

A full 360-degree view of your customers , plus advanced performance A full 360-degree view of your customers , plus advanced performance 

analytics. 

SUPER:

MANAGED IVR
PAYMENT IVR

VIRTUAL AGENTS
NATURAL LANGUAGE PROCESSING

CUSTOMER DATA & CONTACT HISTORY
DATA ANALYTICS

Complete with access to a host of APIs and always-on support. 

SUPER:

 

Don’t start over from scratch to get the cloud-based capabilities you need.

Get started with LiveVox’s Cloud IVR today.

Find out more - and request a demo - at LiveVox.com.

ACCESS TO LIVEVOX PUBLIC APIs
24/7 MONITORING & SUPPORT
PROACTIVE OPTIMIZATION











































https://www.dropbox.com/sh/w8hyya1w99stkgh/AADcnbBZIpfxJiw5SKJAftmYa?dl=0


https://www.dropbox.com/sh/f2ossvu750mrkct/AADG7U2DoWF09mq-DKwEU5Zpa?dl=0


https://www.dropbox.com/sh/f2ossvu750mrkct/AADG7U2DoWF09mq-DKwEU5Zpa?dl=0


https://www.dropbox.com/sh/12z19ggtp9atzg1/AAAKaaBLl68Ofn9GGXEdXBm0a?dl=0


https://www.dropbox.com/s/xsff46opo3nh2je/GettyImages-902937058_LowRes.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/9krd84k3431hbla/GettyImages-1201679327_LowRes.mp4?dl=0


https://www.dropbox.com/sh/3eeb5sqx3c7p7g8/AABygKal8cSgjwRZrItORsrEa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/zutn4etz3g8i9e6/GettyImages-902929792_LowRes.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/skhn8lese59c440/GettyImages-520688053_LowRes.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/vfjynow4din9syl/GettyImages-617979888_LowRes.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/glovfqw6r3fkj36/GettyImages-545533716_LowRes.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/zekmbbzxg3aq8rh/GettyImages-545535962_LowRes.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/infcy1zmog4hiqm/GettyImages-545528992_LowRes.mp4?dl=0


https://www.dropbox.com/sh/3eeb5sqx3c7p7g8/AABygKal8cSgjwRZrItORsrEa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/ugshcoybz35k3m3/GettyImages-1272988528_LowRes.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/lodi8t1pw2vyiet/GettyImages-1203870389_LowRes.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/097sri9op6y5x3h/GettyImages-543609582_LowRes.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jfaq9zcidfth6a3/GettyImages-939416714_LowRes.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/teg1l4vhbj0kqrl/GettyImages-475373658_LowRes.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/8gmc5tg2o2b8kv6/GettyImages-1252726772_LowRes.mp4?dl=0


https://vimeo.com/498718610
https://vimeo.com/498718610








https://vimeo.com/507234941/5520f4ef9b
https://vimeo.com/507234941/5520f4ef9b


https://www.order-disruption.com/
https://www.order-disruption.com/



